
B R E A K F A S T
7 : 0 0 a m  -  1 1 : 0 0 a m

EGG’CETRA 
AVIARA SUNRISE  19  two cage free eggs any style 
chimichurri breakfast potatoes | nueske applewood 
smoked bacon or chicken apple sausage        

EGGS BENEDICT  19 avocado|arugula | hollandaise 
english muffin | soft poached cage free eggs 
ADD +4 prosciuttO - smoked salmon - lump crab 

FRENCH OMELET  19  borsian cheese | herbs
mixed green salad | lemon oil     v 
ADD toppings +2 

EGG WHITE FRITTATA  20  spinach | bell peppers 
romanesco | goat cheese | arugula    gf   

CALIFORNIA BREAKFAST BURRITO  22  
braised short rib | black bean crema | cotija cheese 
avocado | tomatillo salsa | cage free scrambled eggs      

GOOD MORNING BURGER* 19  cage free sunny egg
quarter pound patty | roasted tomato
nueske applewood smoked bacon | gem lettuce
hollandaise 

OTHER BEVERAGES
FRESH ORANGE JUICE     7

GOOD MORNING HULK PRESSED JUICE      11
kale | wheatgrass | spinach | celery | apple

ORANGE SUNRISE PRESSED JUICE     11
carrot | apple | orange

RISHI HOT TEA SELECTION     5

COFFEE + TEA
ESPRESSO   5

HOUSE DRIP   5
COLD BREW    5

CAPPUCCINO  5
MATCHA LATTE  6

CHAI LATTE  5

MORNING LIBATIONS

MIMOSA  14
cava | orange, grapefruit or cranberry juice

THE PERFECT PAIR  18
titos vodka | rosemary | grapefruit | fluer de sel

SEASONS MARY  22
cutwater fugu vodka | house bloody mary mix

 pickled vegetables | jumbo prawns | nueske bacon
black sea salt

SMALL PLATES & LIGHT BITES 
FARMER’S MARKET FRUIT  18  seasonal selection      
pb/d/gf  

CHIA SEED PUDDING 16  coconut milk | seasonal 
fruit | roasted almonds | local honey  v/d/gf    

ACAI BOWL  17  mixed berries | banana
local honey | coconut flakes 17     v/gf  

ON TOAST + ADD one cage free egg 6

THIS MORNINGS BREAD 13  house-made ricotta  
tomato jam | california olive oil   v 

HASS AVOCADO   17  heirloom cherry tomato
watermelon radish | cucumber | dill    pb/d 

GRAVLAX*   22  smoked salmon | whipped ricotta 
capers | pickled onion | dill | everything seed              

CHEESY EGG  17  cage free soft scrambled eggs
caramelized onions | cheddar cheese | chives 
sriracha aioli         

ALMOND BERRY 15  almond butter | berries 
toasted pepitas + almonds     pb/d

GRIDDLE
FRENCH TOAST  18  spiced orange custard
mixed berries | pecan crumble |  artisan sourdough      
vermont maple syrup | whipped butter  v

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  16  huckleberry jam     
vermont maple syrup | whipped butter  v

BAKERY
BUTTER or CHOCOLATE CROISSANT  7

BAKERS PANTRY chefs daily selection  MP 

SIDES
CAGE FREE EGG - ANY STYLE    6 
MIXED BERRIES    12
MIXED FRUIT 10
NUESKE APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON    9 
CHICKEN APPLE SAUSAGE   9 
VEGETARIAN SAUSAGE    9  
CHIMICHURRI BREAKFAST POTATOES    8   
SIDE PANCAKE      10 
SMOKED SALMON*     12 

pb plant based d dairy free  v vegetarian  gf  gluten free

20% SERVICE CHARGE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE
Our menu offers only locally sourced or sustainably certified fish, cage free eggs and sustainabily sourced coffee and teas.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness




